Week of November 2
It is November already! Here are books about farm animals and counting
apples. There are also new activities to do at home.
Enjoy!
Mrs. Hillman
Books for this week:

The Little Yellow Leaf by Carin Berger

There is only one little yellow leaf left on the tree. I wonder when it will fall
off the branch?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1cu67MDCb3suDQpgsSc0cJv7W3CC_p0Bx/v
iew
Enjoy!

There Was An Old Lady Who Swallowed A Cow by
Lucille Colandro
Why did the little old lady swallow a cow??? What happens at the end of
the story?
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1UQG5ojHsG175VoQq085E9Hv9j0A2jWKM/v
iew
Enjoy!

Ten Apples Up On Top by Dr. Seuss
10 Apples on top of their heads?? Can you balance an apple on your
head? Try it!
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1OZMOA3GDMpdcnQtnMZ85WKjNnTp3tx8R/
view
Enjoy!

Here are some suggested activities to do with your child this week.
Enjoy!
1. Cut out shapes from paper or use foam shapes if you have them. Give
your child the shapes, paper, glue, crayons and/or markers. Have your
child make a picture using the shapes and glue them on paper. Let them
use a crayon or marker to add more the the picture.
2. Play "What is Missing?" Put three items on a table. Have your child label
the items a couple of times. Then cover up the items and take one away.
Uncover the items and see if your child can figure out what is missing. You
can move around the items, add a few more or put similar items together
to make it more challenging.
3. Make a sensory bin. Put dried rice or dried beans in large container.
Give your child a cup and spoon or put other small items such as beads or
plastic letters in the rice or beans. Let your child play.
4. Clothespin Names: Write the letters of your child's name on clothespins.
One letter on each clothespin. Then have your child put the clothespin on
paper or other items to spell his or her name.
5. Count to 20 with movements. Have your child pick a movement to do
such as jumping, clapping, tap knees, etc... The do the movement as you
count to 20 (if clapping, then clap each number as you count)

Additional Links:
Links:
Movement Activity: Alphabet Kickboxing!
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yMeGvS0x0kM
Song: Baby Shark by Bounce Patrol
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8z7UjET1Is

